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We have determined the complete nucleotide sequences of adeno-associated virus 3 (AAV-3) and generated an infectious
clone. The single-stranded DNA genome of AAV-3 is 4726 nucleotides in length. The positive strand contains two large
open reading frames; the left open reading frame encodes the nonstructural proteins and the right open reading frame
encodes the structural proteins. The coding regions are flanked by identical inverted terminal repeat sequences containing
palindromes. AAV-3 has little homology with the autonomous parvoviruses or erythroviruses but has 82% overall sequence
homology with AAV-2. At the amino acid level there was 88% homology with AAV-2 nonstructural (Rep) proteins and 87%
homology with AAV-2 capsid proteins. In addition, AAV-3 differed importantly from AAV-2 in the lack of a typical promoter
sequence (TATA box) at p40 and the presence of the consensus sequence for adenovirus-related transcription factor E4F
binding within the upstream region of the p5 promoter. These results suggest that AAV-3 not only consists of serologically
distinct structural proteins but that viral propagation also may be controlled by different gene regulatory elements at the
transcription level. The infectious clone confirmed the sequence and may be useful for developing new vectors for gene
therapy. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION a penile condylomatous lesion, and, epidemiologically,
transmission appears to follow acquisition of herpesvi-
Adeno-associated viruses (AAVs) are small, nonenve- ruses rather than adenoviruses (Georg-Fries et al., 1984).
loped, single-stranded DNA viruses, classified as de-
Of the many dependoviruses described, only AAV-2pendoviruses because they were originally thought to
has been characterized at the genomic organization andreplicate only in the presence of a co-infecting helper
nucleotide sequence levels (Srivastava et al., 1983; Cas-adeno- or herpes virus (Murphy et al., 1995). AAVs were
sinotti et al., 1988; Ruffing et al., 1994). The virus hasfirst discovered as contaminants of laboratory stocks of
a single-stranded DNA genome, with identical double-adenoviruses propagated in tissue culture (Atchison et
stranded hairpin structures at each end. The AAV-2 ge-al., 1965; Hoggan et al., 1966). AAVs have been isolated
nome contains three transcriptionally active promoters,from a variety of different animal species, including pri-
from which mRNAs for four nonstructural (Rep) proteinsmates, dogs, cows, horses, chickens, and sheep (Murphy
and three capsid (Cap) proteins are transcribed by alter-et al., 1995), where they appear to be nonpathogenic. To
native splicing (Carter et al., 1990). Binding of the Repdate, five primate AAVs have been described, distin-
protein to the ‘‘Rep-binding’’ motif in the hairpin structureguished by techniques that assay capsid protein varia-
appears necessary for preferential targeted integrationtion, including complement fixation, immunodiffusion,
of the AAV-2 genome into host cell chromosomal DNAneutralization, and fluorescent– antibody binding (Hog-
(Weitzman et al., 1994). The ability to integrate into humangan et al., 1966; Parks et al., 1967; Georg-Fries et al.,
chromosome in the absence of helper viruses and lack1984). Isolates of AAV-2, AAV-3, and AAV-5 have been
of apparent pathogenicity have made AAV-2 a popularobtained directly from human clinical specimens, and
candidate as a viral vector for gene therapy (for review,man appears to be their natural host. In contrast, neither
Flotte and Carter, 1995).AAV-1 nor AAV-4 has been isolated from clinical speci-
Apart from serological studies on the antigenic differ-mens, but serum antibodies to AAV-1 and AAV-4 have
ences between AAV-2 and AAV-3 performed in the 1960s,been detected in African green monkeys, suggesting that
very little is known about AAV-3. In contrast to AAV-4,they are simian viruses (Blacklow et al., 1968; Parks et
not even a restriction enzyme map for the viral genomeal., 1970). AAV-5 appears more distantly related to the
other primate AAVs, the only AAV-5 isolate was from has been determined, and there is some question as to
whether AAV-3 is a serotype of AAV-2 or a distinctly
different virus. DNA – RNA cross-hybridization studies
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad- suggest there is only 37% homology between AAV-2 anddressed at Bldg. 10/Rm. 7C218, National Institutes of Health, 9000
AAV-3 (Rose et al., 1968); more recent DNA cross-hybrid-Rockville Pike, Bethesda, MD 20892-1652. Fax: (301)-496-8396; E-mail:
muramats@gwgate.nhlbi.nih.gov. ization studies with goose parvovirus DNA also sug-
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gested that there was a distinct difference between the 3 inserts by Southern hybridization using a 32P-labeled
AAV-2 probe, as described above.DNA sequences of AAV-2 and AAV-3 (Brown et al.,
1995b). In addition, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of Clones containing AAV-3 were amplified and se-
quenced by the dideoxynucleotide chain terminationvirions indicated that the capsid proteins were of different
sizes (Rose et al., 1971), and binding studies of the two method using either Sequenase II (Amersham, UK) for
manual sequencing or AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (Per-viruses have suggested that they bind to different recep-
tors on cellular membranes (Mizukami et al., 1996). kin Elmer, CA) for automated DNA sequencing (Applied
Biosystems, Inc.). Initially, ‘‘universal’’ M13 forward andWe were interested in confirming that AAV-3 was a
distinctly different virus and not a serotype of AAV-2. We reverse primers were used; subsequently primers were
designed from previously obtained sequence. Insertshave therefore cloned and sequenced the entire genome
of AAV-3. Sequence analysis showed similar genomic were completely sequenced in both directions.
Additional sequence into the right termini was ob-organization and high homology to AAV-2 at both the
DNA and the amino acid level, but significant divergence tained by PCR amplification. PCR primers were designed
based on the termini sequences of AAV-2 and the ob-in the structural proteins and especially in the p5 and
p40 promoter organization. Production of AAV-3 infec- tained AAV-3 sequence. The products were cloned into
a cloning vector (TA cloning; Invitrogen) and sequencedtious clone confirmed that the sequence was correct.
as above.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cloning and sequencing of the termini
Cell culture and preparation of viral DNA
AAV-3 virion-associated DNA was digested with the
restriction enzyme SacI and the products were analyzedSeed viruses (AAV-3, AAV-2, and adenoviruses types
on agarose gels. After the appropriate bands were ex-2 and 5) and cells (KB, 293-31, and Detroit 6 cells) were
cised from the gels, DNA was extracted using a gel ex-purchased from American Type Culture Collection
traction kit (Qiagen, CA). Two of the fragments were li-(ATCC, Rockville, MD). Cells were maintained in Dulbec-
gated into the SacI/SmaI site of pUC18. Clones con-co’s modified Eagle’s minimal essential medium (DMEM)
taining AAV-3 terminal sequence were amplified andsupplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum
sequenced by a PCR-based cycle sequencing methodand penicillin– streptomycin. Either KB or Detroit 6 cells
using AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (Perkin Elmer).were infected with AAV-3 or AAV-2 at an input multiplicity
of infection (m.o.i.) of 0.3 with adenovirus helper (m.o.i.
Cloning of the entire viral genome10). Cells were incubated for 40 hr before harvesting.
Virions were obtained by lysis of cells and banding in a To obtain the sequence of the entire genome, AAV-3
cesium chloride gradient as previously described (Mizu- virion-associated DNA was digested with one or both
kami et al., 1996). Replicative viral DNA was obtained restriction enzymes PstI and SacI. The products were
by extraction of infected cells and collection of the low cloned into pUC18 and then subcloned into pBluescript
molecular weight DNA fraction (Hirt, 1967). Virion-associ- II (KS/). The sequences of the junction regions were
ated DNA was obtained by lysis of virus particles with confirmed by direct PCR-based cycle sequencing of ex-
0.2 mg/ml proteinase K and 0.5% SDS in 50 mM NaCl at tracted viral DNA.
507 for 16 hr.
Sequence analysis
Restriction enzyme analysis
All sequences obtained were analyzed using DNAStar
To obtain a rough restriction enzyme map of the AAV- (DNAStar, Inc.) and GeneWorks (IntelliGenetics, Inc.). Tran-
3 genome for cloning purposes, DNA was extracted from scription factor recognition sequences were searched with
the supernatant of infected cell cultures and single- the GeneWorks program based on the Transcription Factor
stranded viral DNA allowed to anneal by incubation in database of the National Center for Biotechnology Informa-
50 mM NaCl at 507 for 16 hr. DNA was incubated with tion.
restriction enzymes (BamHI, EcoRI, HindIII, and PstI), and
the fragments were analyzed by Southern hybridization Transfection of cells with AAV plasmid
using a 32P-labeled AAV-2 probe excised from pAV2
293-31 cells were transfected with 10 mg of plasmid(ATCC).
DNA per 10-cm dish by using lipofectin (Gibco BRL) ac-
cording to manufacturer’s instructions. At 24 hr, the lipo-Cloning and sequencing of coding sequence
fectin medium was replaced with DMEM supplemented
with 2% fetal calf serum and containing the helper adeno-Replicative AAV-3 virion DNA was digested with pairs
of restriction enzymes (double digest), and the products virus type 5 (Ad5; m.o.i. 10). At 40 hr, DNA was extracted
(Tissue kit; Qiagen, Inc.) and digested with EcoRI. Thewere cloned into pUC19. Clones were screened for AAV-
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FIG. 1. Complete nucleotide sequences of AAV-3 and AAV-2 (Srivastava et al., 1983; Cassinotti et al., 1988; Ruffing et al., 1994). The sequences
correspond to the complementary (plus) strands. Darkened bases are matches. Dashes (-) indicate gaps introduced into the sequence to increase
homology. Start and stop codons for nonstructural proteins (Rep) and capsid proteins (VP) are underlined. Transcription factor binding sites or
promoters (TATA box, MLTF, E4F, EivF, GC box, CCAAT box) are double underlined. Polyadenylation and splice donor and acceptor sites are also
shown (*).
DNA was then fractionated by electrophoresis on 1% result that implied a single-stranded DNA structure. The
4.7-kb band was incised with restriction enzymesagarose gel, transferred to nylon membrane, and hybrid-
ized to 32P-labeled AAV-3 full-length DNA that was ex- BamHI, HindIII, and PstI, indicating self-annealed double-
stranded DNA and that, similar to AAV-2, AAV-3 virionscised from the AAV-3 plasmid with EcoRI and XbaI. From
one dish, cells and supernatant were frozen and thawed encapsidated both positive and negative strands of DNA.
AAV-3 DNA was not affected by treatment with the re-three times, heated at 607 for 15 min to inactivate excess
adenovirus, and used to infect additional cultures. AAV- striction enzyme EcoRI.
3 antigen expression was analyzed by the indirect immu-
Cloning and sequencing of viral DNAnofluorescence technique. The first antibody was an anti-
serum against AAV-3 virion purified by banding in a ce- Self-annealed double-stranded viral DNA was incu-
sium chloride gradient (Braton Biotech, Inc., Rockville, bated with pairs of restriction enzymes PstI/HindIII and
MD) and the second antibody was fluorescein-conju- PstI/BamHI, and the products were ligated into the appro-
gated goat anti-guinea pig immunoglobulin G (Zymed, priate restriction enzyme sites of pUC19. Terminal se-
San Francisco, CA). quences were obtained by excision of virion DNA with
SacI, and the two small SacI fragments were blunt-ligated
RESULTS into the SacI/SmaI site of pUC18. The PCR fragment was
cloned into a pCRII vector.Restriction map
To obtain the entire genomic sequence, AAV-3 virion-
associated DNA was digested with one or both restric-Southern analysis of DNA extracted from AAV-3 virions
produced two bands of approximately 1.7 and 4.7 kb tion enzymes PstI and SacI. The products were cloned
into pUC18 and then subcloned into pBluescript II (KS/).(data not shown). After incubation with multiple restric-
tion enzymes, the 1.7-kb band remained undigested, a As previously, the sequences of the junction regions
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FIG. 1—Continued
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FIG. 1—Continued
were confirmed directly by PCR-based cycle sequencing and a second long ORF in the right. There were no large
open reading frames in the complementary strand, sug-of viral DNA.
gesting that it did not encode proteins.
Nucleotide sequence A search for the consensus promoter sequence (TATA
boxes) in the AAV-3 genome revealed two promoter re-The genome of AAV-3 was 4726 nucleotides in length.
gions starting at nucleotides 252 and 840, which we des-Comparison with the genome of AAV-2 showed 82% over-
ignated p5 and p18, corresponding to p5 and p19 of AAV-all sequence homology (Fig. 1). Among other parvovi-
2. However, in contrast to AAV-2, there was no typicalruses, the closest relative of AAV-3 appeared to be the
midgenome promoter sequence, with the sequencegoose parvovirus which showed 54% sequence homol-
TGTAA at nucleotide 1820 in the analogous position toogy. There was 42% homology with the autonomous
the TATAA sequence of the AAV-2 p40 promotor.parvoviruses, including erythroviruses.
As with AAV-2, there was a single polyadenylation siteAs with AAV-2, both ends of the AAV-3 genome con-
(AATAAA) at the far right side (starting at nt 4433).sisted of identical inverted repeats (ITRs) containing pal-
For transcription factor binding sites, there were 2 GCindromes of 146 bp and consistent with the formation of
boxes (GGGCGG; nt 743 and 1499) and 13 CCAAT boxesT-shaped hairpin structures. The AAV-2 nonstructural
as well as binding sites for transcription factors E4FRep protein binding motif (Weitzman et al., 1994) and
(TGACGTAAC; nt 149), EivF (GTGACGT; nt 148), andterminal resolution site (Snyder et al., 1993) in the hairpin
MLTF (TCACGTGA; nt 1742). In AAV-2, GC boxes existappeared highly conserved, with only a single base-pair
in ITRs (nt 80 and 4634) and EivF and MLTF binding sitessubstitution between the two AAVs (Fig. 2).
are located upstream of the p5 promoter (nt 160, 206).
Genomic organization
Nonstructural (Rep) coding region
The location of ATG start and stop codons indicated
that AAV-3 had a genomic organization similar to those By analogy with other parvoviruses, the left-sided open
reading frame (nt 318 – 2189) encoded the nonstructuralof other members of the Parvoviridae, with one large
open reading frame (ORF ) in the left half of the genome or Rep protein(s). The AAV-3 left open reading frame
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FIG. 2. Hairpin structure of the left ITR of AAV-3. The sequences homologous to the Rep binding motif and terminal resolution site (trs) of AAV-
2 are outlined. Bases different from AAV-2 are in bold.
encoded a putative nonspliced nonstructural protein of tively, with predicted molecular weights of 66 and 60 kDa.
All three AAV-3 capsid proteins showed high similarity to624 amino acids and of a predicted molecular weight of
71 kDa. The putative Rep protein showed homology to AAV-2 proteins (87% for VP1, 88% for VP2, and 89% for
VP3), with the largest dissimilarity between them locatedthe nonstructural proteins of other parvoviruses, with
highest relationship to the unspliced Rep78 protein of in the middle of VP3, where two possible N-linked glyco-
sylation sites exist in AAV-3, but not in AAV-2 (Fig. 3b).AAV-2 (88%) and lower homologies for nonstructural pro-
teins of goose and duck parvoviruses (44%). Nonstructu-
Biological activity of AAV-3 plasmid in human cellsral proteins of other autonomous parvoviruses showed
little homology to AAV-3 (B19 24%, simian 26%, bovine Plasmid containing the entire AAV-3 sequence was
19%). As with AAV-2 Rep78, the amino acid sequence transfected into cells, and the progeny DNA was com-
included an ATP/GTP binding site motif (amino acids pared with that produced by standard AAV-3 virus infec-
334– 341 of Rep 78) (Saraste et al., 1990) and a putative tion by Southern blot hybridization (Fig. 4). In the cells
zinc binding motif at the carboxyl terminus (Carter et al., transfected with AAV-3 plasmid alone, only one band
1990) (Fig. 3a). was detected (lane 3). Two bands were detected in cells
AAV-2 encodes four nonstructural proteins by alterna- subjected to AAV-3 plasmid transfection and Ad5 co-
tive splicing. The acceptor/donor sequences for this al- infection (lane 4). In this experiment, the upper band was
ternative splicing also were conserved in AAV-3 (donor at the position corresponding to the plasmid containing
at nt 1904, acceptor at 2134) and if used would encode AAV-3 and the lower band was characteristic of normal
proteins corresponding to Rep68 and Rep40 of AAV-2. AAV-3 infection (lane 1); in addition, the signal intensity
of the lower band was stronger than that of the upper
Capsid protein coding region
band, suggesting amplification of the viral sequence. Un-
der our extraction conditions, only double-stranded viralThe right-sided open reading frame (nt 2209 – 4416)
encoded a capsid protein of 736 amino acids, with a DNA (either reannealed or replicative form) was detected
in both the infection and the transfection lanes. No bandpredicted molecular weight of 82 kDa. The putative cap-
sid protein showed 87% homology to the VP1 capsid was detected in cells infected by Ad5 alone (lane 2).
AAV-3-coded proteins after transfection were detectedprotein of AAV-2 and 54% homology to goose and duck
parvoviruses’ VP1, but little homology to other autono- using an indirect immunofluorescence assay: an intra-
nuclear fluorescence pattern indistinguishable from thatmous parvoviral capsid proteins (B19 19%, simian 18%,
bovine 24%). seen in virus infected cells was observed (Fig. 5).
To confirm that infectious AAV-3 was produced, a virusThe AAV-2 VP2 capsid protein is believed to initiate
from an ACG triplet, and there was an identical triplet at stock was prepared from cultures transfected by AAV-3
plasmid by freezing and thawing the cells and superna-nucleotide 2620 in AAV-3. The spliced VP2 and VP3 pro-
teins would contain 600 and 535 amino acids, respec- tant of one 10-cm dish after plasmid transfection. After
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FIG. 3. Amino acid homologies of the nonstructural proteins and capsid proteins between AAV-3 and AAV-2. AAV-2 sequence as described in
the legend to Fig. 1. Darkened amino acids are matches. (a) Amino acid sequence of AAV-3 nonstructural protein to AAV-2 Rep78 sequence. The
ATP/GTP binding site motif is underlined. The cysteines and histidines of a putative zinc binding motif at the carboxyl terminus are indicated (*).
(b) Amino acid sequence alignment of capsid proteins of AAV-3 and AAV-2. The first amino acids of VP2 and VP3 are indicated by arrows. The
regions predicted to be exposed on the surface of the capsid are underlined. Possible N-linked glycosylation sites are marked (#).
heat treatment to inactivate excess adenovirus we used annealing under low-salt condition. A similar approach
was used for cloning of AAV-2 (Samulski et al., 1982;this preparation to infect additional 293-31 cells with
fresh Ad5 helper (m.o.i. 10). At 38 hr, immunofluores- Senapathy and Carter, 1984), bovine parvovirus (Shull et
al., 1988), and simian parvovirus (Brown et al., 1995a).cence with an anti-AAV-3 antibody showed an intra-
nuclear fluorescence pattern typical of AAV-3 infection. The genome of AAV-3 (4726 bp) was longer than that of
AAV-2 (4679 bp). This difference in length can be mainly
attributed to short deletions in the regions between theDISCUSSION
inverted terminal repeats and open reading frames on
We have cloned and sequenced the entire genome of both sides of AAV-2 genome. Cross-hybridization studies
a second human dependovirus, AAV-3. We confirmed of AAV DNA – RNA interactions performed in the 1960s
that AAV-3 encapsidates DNA strands of both plus and indicated a homology of approximately 37% between
minus polarity and that both strands are encapsidated AAV-2 and AAV-3 (Rose et al., 1968). Our results show
with equal frequency into individual virions (Rose et al., that the homology between them is much greater.
AAV-3 had a genomic organization similar to the AAV-1969), allowing double-stranded DNA to be obtained by
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2. The internal portion of the genome divided into two
open reading frames that encode nonstructural and
structural proteins. In AAV-2, nonstructural proteins
Rep78 and Rep68 control DNA replication and also can
mediate the formation of a complex between the ends
of the AAV genome and the chromosome 19 integration
locus. If the reduced number of GAGC repeats in the
putative Rep binding motif of AAV-3 is significant for Rep
binding, it might be expected to affect site-specific inte-
gration as well as DNA replication.
Whether the TGTAA sequence at nucleotide 1820 func-
tions as a promotor remains to be elucidated. However, it
is unlikely that this sequence is a cloning or sequencing
artifact because five different clones, all directly derived
from either replicative form or self-annealed form of virus
DNA and sequenced by both manual and automated
methods, showed the same results. In addition, the corre-FIG. 4. Southern blot analysis of rescue and amplification of AAV-3
sponding region of AAV-1 also lacks a TATA box (K. E.DNA from infectious clone. DNA was isolated from 293-31 cells that
had been infected or transfected with AAV-3 virion and Ad5 (lane 1), Brown et al., manuscript in preparation). Upstream from
Ad5 alone (lane 2), AAV-3 plasmid alone (lane 3), and AAV-3 plasmid this sequence is a GC box (starting at nt 1499) and bind-
and Ad5 (lane 4). The DNA was digested with EcoRI, fractionated on ing sites for the major late transcription factor (MLTF; nt
a 1% agarose gel, transferred to a nylon membrane, and hybridized to
1742). In parvovirus B19, there is no functionally active32P-labeled AAV-3 DNA. Black arrow indicates bands corresponding to
midgenome TATA box and the GC box is a major control-the AAV-3 plasmid, and white arrow indicates bands corresponding to
AAV-3 virus replication. ling sequence for in vitro transcription (Blundell and
FIG. 5. Immunofluorescent staining with polyclonal guinea pig serum antibodies directed against AAV-3 capsids in 293-31 cells transfected with
AAV-3 plasmid co-infected with Ad5 as a helper. Cells were prepared 3 days after transfection with AAV-3 plasmid.
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